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MEMORIAL SERVICES
BODIES TO Lit IX STATE IX

t'Ol'RT HOUSE.

fltUens Organize to Do Tribute and

Honor To The Remains of Frank¬
lin's World War Hero**.,

Upon receiving information that
the moving of the bodies of the World
War Heroes was In progress and that
the bodies of -two of Franklin Coun¬
ty's hemic Minn were on their way to
Louisburg to be turned over to the
iamines ror interment, MaJ, b. P71
Boddle called togothor a good num¬
ber ot~ citizens" STXcnrtsborg-who rnrt
In the f'niirt Hmnin nn >«nt Friday af-
ternoon and an organization Was
perfected whereby the citizens of
Franklin County who wish to Join In
can do rnbute and honor to the boys
who fought and died that our belov¬
ed country might not Buffer tho tyr-
ranny of Europe. The plan adopted
is,<to meet the remains at the Station
atid accompany them to the Court
room where they may be allowed to
lie in state over night In the room
where in they first took Tip their' ob¬
ligation to the government. The
next morning suitable memorial ser¬
vices will be heljl after which the
remains will be turned over to the
several families for interment, how¬
ever a guariLotJionor from the Jam,
bes Post American Legion will ac¬
company each body to its laat rest¬
ing place. It is singular to note
that the first two bodies that infor¬
mation gives to arrive at Louisburg^
-¦! which were at New York several

<.; v3 ago were those of Jesse Joyner
i N'at Strickland, the" two whose

ini.ials begin and end the name of
iLv aal post of the- American Leg..
ion ...i tubes Post These bodies are
cxpectcd to arrive at any time, and
wlien they do every effort will be
made to Inform the County, so that
all of the citizens may have opportu-
nitv to come and inin in fining honor
nnto those to whom honor is .due.

Tile organization was formed by
electing Maj. S. P. Boddle, who left
Louisburg as Captain of Company D
and returfied a Major, and who is
the ranking officer of the Jambes
Pest American Legion, President;
Mr. W. H. Ruffin. who was Chair-
man ot tiie ui'an iioara, Mrs. J A.
Turner, President of the local Chap-
tar nf the Rrei Prn«» ;mrl Mr. W
E. White, President of the Joseph J.
Davis Chapter U. D. C., as Vice-

- Presidents; A. F. Johnson, Secre¬
tary.
The following committees were ap¬

pointed to assist in perfecting the
objects ot the meetings :

RECEPTION jTo meet the body at trie Station.
L. L. Joyner, Chairman; .Ret. JK._R.
Burrell,' Rev. G. F. Smith, W. H.
RnfTln, S. A Newell, Mrs. W. E.
White, Mrs. J. A. Turner, Mrs. G.
F. Smith, Miss Mabel Davis, Mrs. R.
C. Beck, Ben T. Holden, W. H. Yar-
borough.

ESCORT
To provide th6 necessary escorts

and guards All members of Ameri¬
can Legion.

ARRANGEMENTS
To plan, adopt and execute ceremo¬

nies and to hare Court House arran¬
ged for reception of body. Dr. W.
Rr. Burrell, Chairman-; H. A. Kear¬
ney, W. H. Ruffln. Mrs. F. B. Mc-
Klnne, Mrs. J. E. Malone, Dr. R. F.
Yarborough, H. W. Perry, W. R.
Mills.

MUSIC
To make selection and provide mu¬

sic for the ceremonies. Mrs. W. E.
White, Chairman; Miss Bailie Will-,
lams, H. L. Candler, W. D. Jackson.
James King,

FLOWERS .

To provide suitable flowers. Mrs.
M. 8. Clifton, djalrman; Mrs. 8. J.
Parham, Mrs. 8. P. Boddle. F. B
McKInne, Mis* Gladys Vick, Mrs. J.
L. Palmer. '

AUTOMOBILES
To provide automobiles. Mrs. D,

F. McKInne, Chairman; Mrs. J. M.
Allen, F. N. Splvey, H. G. McBray-
.r.

FIVANCE
To provide the funds necessary.

Mrs. J. W. Mann, Chairman, Mrs.
G. A. Ricks, Mrs. A. W. Porson, J.
C. Jones, M. 8. Cltfton.

PUBLICITY
To Inform the people of the County

of the arrival of the bqdy or bodies
and the hour ot the services. A. F.
Johnson, Chairman; E. L. Best, E.
H. Malone, Mrs. R. A. Bobbltt, Mrs.
W. B. Morton, Mrs.' H. L. Candler,

REV. L. 8. MASSEY TO PREACB

Announcement has been made that
Rev. L. 8. Massey, President of Lou¬
lsburg Female College, will preach
the morning sermon at the Metho¬
dist church next Sttnday. The pas¬
tor Rev. Q. F.. Smith will preach at
the evening service, th^ hour of which
has been changed to S o'clock. The
entire publlo Is Invited to attend each
service. . .

Rev. O. F. 8mlth will also preach
at Plow drove Sunday aparnoon at
8 o'clock. Everybody l( incited to
attend.

Some ambitious people rise from
nothing to something worse.

. .... -f
\

MAM* MKfcTH-Vfr

Declare* For Fifty Per Cent Reduc- jtlon Appoint* Com in Ittee to Go
Before County Commissioners. [
The mass meeting called ^ |

County Commissioners some action
on the tax adjustment question was
jield in the courthouse 6n Saiurday-
and was called to order bv Chairman
C. P. Harris. Mr. S. A. Newell was
railed as Secretary and the tempora¬
ry organization was made perma¬
nent. A resolution as follows was
offered by W. W. Green:
"We, in Mass Meeting assembled1 recom.iilend to ttlC Board TTT County

Commissioners and the Hoard of Kq
ualization that they make a horizon¬
tal cut of fifty per cent nn farm land
valuations for taxation."

Ttie.resolution was -discussed J>y
Rev. J. U. Teague, Messrs. S. A.
Newell, W. W. Green. W. M. Per¬
son. W. W. 4Je4i»ea. A. T. Wilson,
Chairman C. P. Harris.
Senator F. B. McKinne explained

the division of State and County Tax¬
es and the bond issues showing that
none would be paid by the County
property this year.

,
Dr. J. O. Newell too^t the floor in

defense of some statement question¬
ing the sincerity of Rev. J. U. Tea-
gue, which resulted jin a clearer ex¬
planation of the remarks showing no
ofTense was intended.
The question was called and the

chairman put the vote on _ilifi-X£flQliU-
tion which wis unanimous .

A nvotion then prevailed that the
same committee that was appointed
at a previous meeting to take resolu¬
tions of a similar mass meeting on
the same quostrort to Raleigh be ap¬
pointed to take this resolution before
the Boards of Commissioners -and
Equalizations on Tuesday, April 5th.
The committee was composed of
Chairman C. P. Harris, Secretary S.
!A. Newell, G. W. Ford, J. M. Alien,
'Louisburg; W. W. Green, Hayesville;
IB. T. Green. Frankllntou; Joe Wil¬
son, Voungsville; J. T. Inscoe. Ce¬
dar Rock; C. B. Kearney. Sandyji'reeK: K. Vv .hisncs. HanTs,
This completing the business of the

call adjournment was taken.

1'01'R OFI'OKTI MTY.

Through the kindness of the Gov-
fm'mpnf The bodies of our soldiers
who were killed In France arp being
sent home (or burial and to try to
Bhow some little appreciation-tor the
service they did for us and to ex¬
press our love for them and admira-
ition for the noble sacrifice they made
in offering up their lives for their
'country an organization has beon tor

.
iikhI to receive the bodies as they ar¬
rive and to provide flowers, etc. that
fitting honors may be shown them.
To do all this a» it should be done

will require a considerable am/iunt of
money and committees have been for-
|med to raise fund's to meet these ex-
penses.
This is the last opportunity we will

have fo show, in a visible manner our
appreciation' of the noble service
these boys rendered us and we feel
that every man, woman and child In
the county should and will feel it
their sacred duty to assist that the
last honors we pay these soldiers may
be done so In a njanner befitting th¬
eir heroic death.
May we not have some contribu¬

tion, large or small, from every per¬
son In the couAtyf It is your duty
and privilege to do it.
There Is an American Legion Post

in Youngsvllle. Frankllnton and Lou-
jsburg and contributions may be sent
Uk the commandants of each Post
with the .exception of -feouisburg at
which place Mrs. J. W. Mann has
been appointed io receive them.

Mrs. J. W. Mann, Chairman.
Mrs. Oarland Ricks,
Mrs. A. W. Person.
Maurice 8. Clifton,
Joseph C. Jones,

Finance Committee.

COJUTUMTY SERVICE

The Community SenrtOe will have
two good War pictures at (be follow¬
ing places during the next two weeks.
This Is riot the famous "Thirtieth Di¬
vision" picture but It Is well worth
the price ot admission 10 cents. 'Bed¬
sides thefe will be about an hour
filled with other good pictures and
things worth while.
Come early for the bent seats*

Itlacry
Popea Monday, April 4th.
New ftope Tuesday; April 5th.
Youngsvllle Wednesday, April 8U>
Mt, Grove Thursday, April 7th.
Wood Friday, April 8th.
Ingleslde Monday, April 11th.
Cedar Rock Tuesday, April 12th.
Seven Paths Wednesday, April 13.
8andy Creek Thursday, Apr. 14th
Hunn Friday, April 16th.

SJiRYIC'ES AT ST. PAUL'S OHUBCH
SUNDAY.

Services at St. Peul's Church Sun¬
day will be Sunday School and Bible
class at 10 A. M., and Morning Pray¬
er with sermon and administration of
the Holy Communion at 11 A. M., the
rector, N. Collin Hughes, officiating.

Visitors are always cordially wel¬
comed.

roirrscrrroMiNCi! coming:

Tfie first rehearsal for the most
sensational, unusual, record-breaking
Minstrel. bald on rho night of
March 29th at Miss Ruth Hall's.
From the Interest manifested by those
present, gnri from t_h<> fun and laugh¬
ter gotten out or tnis meeting 11 pru-
mises to be the greatest thing which
has ever been, put over by home tal-
ent III L*jirisburg r>r f>tr aa that is
concerned in any tOMA * wr>rn.rrf-

explanation to begin with: This
isnT the ordinary kind of^Mtnstret at
all Just those cut and dried songs
and jckes that are usually thought of
when a Minstrel is mentioned, but it
is something entirely new. A cab-
aret effect is to be used, anTI there
will bti one uf tlie anappiiot, cheer
iest. best looking chorus ever seen on
-a stage .If you know of- any one
who can dance, sing or amuse. a crowd
Ttns^w-^ -de.not know ploaoe report it
to us and have them come to.a.re¬
hearsal Our rehearsals are full of
fun and pep and are thoroughly en¬
joyed by every one taking part. This
Minstrel is to be% given under the aus¬
pices of the American Legion, ably
directed by Mr. Meyrowitz, who has
had quite a bit of experience along
this line.

MINSTREL AT PINE JUDGE.

A Minstrel show will be given at
Pine Ridge. Wednesday night, April
6th, for the benefit of the school. Be¬
sides a high class show put on bythe best local talent, outside assist¬
ance has been secured and special at¬
tractions in music, dancing, singing,
juggl-tag, slighr of-ftarkh-etc. -will be
featured by some '6f the state's best
known1 comedians Let everybody
come and enjoy, an evening of genu¬
ine fun, it will make yon forget all
your troubles.

o
-OTTEtt CHANCE TO-AMATEUR

ARTISTS.

Get out the India ink and a fine po¬inted pen for
TJia r.nltnn ami Tnhatrn

tlve. M.'irketrng Associations1 are offcr-
ing prizes for cartoons made by am¬
ateurs.
Students of any school in NorttL

Carolina are eligible, and while ..fin¬ished cartoons are desired roughsketches wili be considered if they
..contain ideas that can be worked^but
by regular artists.
The Cooperative Marketing Asso-

daUoni.announce.tha;.they uoiu
material to show the need for coop¬erative marketing, ana the advantag¬
es to be derived from it by farmers,
business and professional men. In
the words of a familiar song "There's
a long, long trail a winding" be¬
tween the farm and the cotton mill
or the tobacco factory undeii, the pre¬
sent Bystem of selling. The grow¬lers' cooperative associations are out
:to shorten this long trail and keepithe dollars at home that are now paid

tObaCCO Over
it. .

Cartoon contestants can find plen¬
ty of literature at libraries on coop¬
eration among farmers, and especial¬
ly bout cooperation in California wh¬
ere last year the growers marketed
crops worth about $275,000,000 throu¬
gh their own organizations.

Prizes for cartoons or sketches
that can be used by the North Caro¬
lina associations are: First prize
$16; second $10; and third $5. The
contest closes April 16, 1921, and all
drawings must be sent to Campaign
Director, Cooperative Marketing As¬
sociations, State Department of Ag¬
riculture, Raleigh. X. C.

d

TUESDAY AFTKRMOOX BOOK CLUB
The Tuesday Afternoon Book Club

met this week with Mrs. W. H. Fur-
gurson at her home on Kehraare Ave¬
nue. It was the first meeting of the
Club since February the twenty-sec¬
ond. At large number of members
and other Invited guests were pres¬
ent.
The parlor and dining room thrown

together were beautifully decorated
with white and purple wisteria, lilac
and spiraea.

Mrs. S. J. Paxham presided grace¬
fully over the meeting. Following
the routine business and the miAutes
of the last meeting, a delightful lit¬
erary and musical program ensued.
Mrs. E. 9. Ford's Discussion of
Current Events was most interesting.The Topic for the afternoon, "Prob¬
lems of Democracy: I. The Higher
Uft of the Individual," -was splendid¬
ly Illustrated In Mrs D. E. McKln
ne's paper on the "Life of Carlyle."
Carrying out the program, Mrs. J.

L. Paluwr rend two lovely poems byHolmes, "The Snow Storm" and
"Forbearance."

Miss Ruth Hall's vocal selection,
"I Gathered a Rose." Dorothy I^ee,
was charming, and the £Vo piano
duets "Hungarian Polka" by Rathbun
and "Concert Uavote" by Swift, were
.beftuttfully played by Mrs. B. 8;
Ford and Miss Williams.
At the conclusion of the program a

delicious salad course with coffee
was served. Misses Jessie Thomas
and Elisabeth Furgurson assisted In
serving. The club adjourned to meet
with Mrs. B. S. Ford Tuesday af-
ternoon April the twelfth.

There la a perennial nobleness and
even sac redness In toll,'

*k NKVfKLL, x rv>nn»ATi:, sta- [TF s POSITION 0> PUBLIC
QUESTIONS.

HjV'.Mg thp rar«- for noml-n<t9n for Mayor, of Ixjuiaburg^ Mr.
S. A. Newell in the following com-mwL.it >on sLat-Ps pgsitiori on ma¬
ny public qufesnstm enmiiiK hjuh-":
burg.

Mr. Kditor: Accepting yotrr fhvi- [tatiqp 10 candidates to state what theymill ¦UT-rrrr^ Inr if t >» T t
mati a few suggestions.

UMJ.iHy the Mayor simpler pei fui ilia
thelluty of judge of the municipal
court and Chairman to the Board of
Commissioners. But he should be
something more than this. He is ex-
peCtSft to take tne leadersnip in alt"
IBMjfc anefari and.proggtmaivc movo
tneflB. and upon -his attitude depends.vei^largeiy.the success or failure ojLall!p« h movements. 1

suggest placing one or
mof* ladies on the board pf commis¬
sioners. and that after elected they be
appointed a committee to look -after
the enforcement of the moral and san¬
itary ordinances and laws. There¬
fore I would like to see some ladies
get in the race for Commissioner, al¬
though the time is short between now
and the date of the so called, primary.

I would advocate a quarterly pub-llcatlon of the statement ot» the
town's finances and would promise
an annual publication as required by
law, in the newspaper or" by posting
In some public place.

I_ would.stand. for a strlci-e»fr>roe.
ment of all ordinances and laws,
with equal justice to all and special
privileges to none.
The town ordinances should be re^

vinetf, published- in pamphlet form
¦an^-4lstributed. .

I_afn in favor of the establishment
of a jcity market to be operated uri^
der control.of.the- sanitary
partxient .

_skil hould have better railroad con
nectlftns at Franklintou. and better
Sunday mail Service. I would use
all my influence to bring these things
about.
The Fire Department should be re¬

organized and kept in efficient read-
inOSB lO rpmU.r prninpf ^rvlro
The streets have been paved at

considerable expense, all or which is
well_and good; but are beginning1 toI deterioaje in some places, and should
be repaired. My poncy reiaftve tcrVfrts Jtouln be that "a stitch in time
saves nine .

"
.

-\ Ii is injf opinion that thp cull of thoJ so called.- primary of April 12th, in
no way complies with titt? election
.laws. However, if it be the wish of
fhe people that the question of who
,shall the oificers for the ensiling
term be settled In that- way 1 am will¬
ing to abide the result.

In conclusion and by way of sum¬
mary; if elected Mayor I would stand
-for a bigger, better, cleaner and
mor$ progressive Louisburg.

60 KILLED nr BENEWAL OK
I'IGHTINU I> GERMANY

Security Police; Lose Twelve T>rart
During Fight With CommunlHts;
Ltlpslc District Jlew Storm Center.

I Berlin, March 30. The communist'uprising which had appeared to be at
the point of collapse, has flickered up
again in various sections ot Germany
and reports today indicate that more
than sixty persons have been killed
in the fenewed fighting.
The district between Peipsic and

Halle,' now appears to be the chief
zone of the communist operations,
and train service between these two
cities has been suspended.
The communlBts who were defeat¬ed in the Mansfield district, have fe-

grouped their forces near Grobers,
where they are said to be in posses¬
sion. of a strong position. They are
well equipped, especially with ma-
chine guns, and in an effort to dis¬
lodge them the security poHce lost
twelve killed. .

The largest number of cari^lties
reported was from Gevelsberfc West-
phala, messages stating that fifty''persons were killed In yesterday'sj clashes when the police recaptured
thp town from the communists, who
had b««n In possession for several
hours.

Recapture Town
London, March 30..Fifty persons

were killed In yesterdays fighting atjGevelberg, In Westphalia, while the
. police were dealing with the commu¬

nist rising there, according to Ber¬
lin messages today to the ExchangeI Telegraph Company. The town, wh-
tch had been taken by the commun¬
ists. was recaptured by the authori¬
ties.

During disorders at Mannheim the
police were attacked and returned
the Are, killing three persons and
wnuitdlng five others.

92 Arrested
Umdon, March 30..A serious com

munist riot in Dresden has been put
down by the authorities of that city,
It Is announced In a Berlin message
re« elyed by |he Exchange Telegraph
Company today. Ninety-two com¬
munists ware arrested. Including f<furteen women

Reports from Duesseldorf through
the same channels declare the com¬
munist activity In the Rhine region
Is lnci»Mtng and It Is asserted that j

P< > K KAS^umszs^
PANAMA TO COl'RT

KRIt.\l>SHIP 01 C. ».
^ :

Jiufnual Acxppl While Award Jlight
Lead Serious Trouble To Study
><»te «Oni iiiillffi oi Deputies Is
A |l|H)lmnl Tu SlUilj VilrYlf XWTTP-
tary Hinfhw Suggesting Acceptance

Panama. Marcfi 29. kefusal on the
liai iruf l-annm* tn urcept the riern-

<>* Chief Jnstiro White. of tha-UniT
ted States "Supreme Court fixing the
boundary between this, country and
Costa Kica might lead to serious con¬
sequences for Panama, declared the
mgsiiugg. yrnniitnm l>nrrun whirh
Wits read yesterday before the aasem-

bly. President Porraa asserted that
mm-aj-ci.-otanc- of the White award
would result In the Initeri ,-jtates wT
thdrawing her friendly offices, which
recently ended hostilities wTTK~enata
Rica, and that warfare^ would be re¬
sumed. _He declared that CosUTTUct
would receive arms and support from
other Central American republics,
while Panama would be without me¬
ans of defense.
A committee of seven deputies was

named to study the note to the Pan-
saiSian government from Secretary of
State Charles E. Hughes, which sug¬
gested the acceptance of the White
award. The committee also will con
sider the reply of Panama, which. has
been drafted and a'pproved by a con¬
ference of prominent citizens of thHr
country , This projected reply would
oppose acceptance of the White award
and would suggest that other means
tor reaching a peaceful settlement be
found. ,

-The-committee was given live days
In which to make Its report- but ad¬
ministration leaders staled last night
jhat they believed the national ossem
bly would not accept the responsible
Ity of either recommending acceptan-
ct .1)1' Wtt-HTOeptaiiou ot tin' Whiti1 n.
ward, but would again place the bur¬
den upon the executive department.
An UHexpected adjournment of the

session prevented a full outline of the
administration's program being given
tho ntinmbly. r

1 life iiuraKiapu nt.Ur- [ii ^sldtHiilal
niessage relative to the Panaman re-
ply to the note iron* Secretary Hu-
K lies as follows:

1 The pxer niive has taken into
sideratlon the gravest situation cre¬
ated as a remit ot the American note
land has drafted a reply which the
'foreign onice win suomit to the as¬
sembly. Tills rn.lv l^s nor .» vo,

]been forward <><i sincir the executive
considers it as comprising resoluti¬
ons of vital importance to the coun¬
try. which cannot lie taken by u sin¬
gle governmental department. The
reply discusses with the calmness and
respect due the United States Gov¬
ernment and people the viewpoints of
I both governments, and it is presum¬
ed that further study of the question
by the United States Government will
permit the finding of a peaceful itnd
decorous solution, which, while set¬
tling' forever this lamentable contro¬
versy. will at the same time contrib¬
ute toward the- re-estabHshment of
peace between Panama and Costa
Rica. It is necessary in adoptingthis measure, however, to be counsel¬
ed by well understood prudence and
patriotism, and that we take into ac¬
count the alternatives which might
be the result of the'attitude assumed
by Panama."

MR. R. H. BOBBirrs SEVEXTX-
,SE('0M> BIRTHDAY.

Qnfche twenty-eighth day ^jf March,
at his home near Louisburg. Mr. Bob-
bitt gave a splendid barbecue dinner
for his seventy-second birthday. He
is one of our oldest citisens irt this
community. Mr. Bobbitt has be«n
giving these birthday dinners tor
abgut forty years. The table was
decorated with beautirul flowers. The
party consisted of relatives, neigh¬bors and friends of the family, to the
number of forty; who heartily con¬
gratulated Mr. Bobbitt. The foreignfciends attending were: Mr. Eustace
Burgess, of Durham: Mrs. Cora
Jackson, of Norlina; Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Qupton. of Henderson; Mr.
Richard Moore and Miss Flossie
Moore, of Rocky Mount.

After dinner the young played ga¬
mes, this was followed by music and
singing. The music was rendered byMiss Zena Bobbitt and Mr. Eustrace
Burgess, which was splendid. The
whole occasion was very enjoyable
and everything passed merrily.

V. I>. C-
There will be a regular meeting ot

the Joseph J. Davis Chapter U. D.
C. with Mrs. O. M. Beam on Tues¬
day afternoon, April Sth. 1931. All
members are urged to be present.

Mrs. W. E. White, Pres.
Mrs. G. M. Beam. Sec'y.

some mines In the district have been
seized by workers.
The trouble at Jena, the glass man

ufacturing center, has been attended
by some success on the part ot the
communists in their efforts to start a
general strike. Messages report th¬
at they have occupied the Carl Zeiss
optical work, a plant ot world-wide
celebrity, hare stopped street rail¬
way traffic and forced the electricworkers to lay down their tool*.

STOCKHOLDERS MEET
LOt l-SBf-RC FARM

TIO*.

t. 'e'f OffWrs and Jakes Other
.Steps N'ec'i" <ary l« he In Readiness
To *'

nuts to Farmers.

The stockholders of tne LouiaburgNational Farm Loan Association metin the Courthouse in Louisburj onSaturday to hold an adjourned meet-Inn frnm January 'ti» mmim
"nT meeting. The Secretari_rfiad_

i I'liiimnik'ulloil! concerning the actl-
on of the United States anpr»m«-wherein rim ac,t- creating theTtintersTTand-banks was held consti¬
tutional and an outline of future ac¬
tivities. This being the annual meet
Injr officers wore to tiff electori anrt
were %s fotQsfa :

President Joseph C. Jones.
Vice-President.A. F. Johnson.
Secretary" and Treasurer.F. B.McKinne
Directors J. C. Jones. F. B. Mc¬

Kinne. E. H MalOhe, J. M. Sykea.A. F. Johnson.
Board of Appraisers.K . H. Ma-

low. J. M. Sykes. A. F. Johnson.
Alternates.I. H. Kearney, FYank-
linton. Gjr-B, Ggerton. Ijttirot.

Tile *5ei retary rem! several raporta-which were Indeed flattering to the
excellent work of the associations
and Its officials.
The Board of Directors met imme¬

diately thereafter and passed a few
fortoal resolutions, preparatory to
gettnig In roadtfiess to-r-assist the
farmers, after which 'adjournment
wasTaken subject to call

EXTRA SESSION OF >". C. LKGIS-
LATI Kt.

Raleigh. March 29..Extra session
talk enough amonfi regular members
ot' the late general assembly was
heard here today to inspre prophecyiL Govt'iiiur 3rprriaoii 55SG5 take-
it as a personal affront.
The governor is responsible lor

none of It, but the eight assemblymembers who were spotted in the
hoiuia todaj btrilivfe thjji it is sure, to
come. They are confident that nei-rlher roads nor taxes can budge wlth-
out snnpi^nmnr-iry lugiolaHon
Some of them came here to taHt tothe Supreme eoiirt, others to bey tor. . ¦

Watts, still others to appeal for M&x->
well, and perhaps some of them justto see the townJ- Some the visi¬
tors are confident that the special+sesstoir must, be held and that if it is
not done not a road bond can be sold.
None of them talked for publicati¬

on, but hone ot them had the slights
est hostility to Governor Morrison.
The governor hasn't a better friend
than Representative Paul Grady, of
Johnston county, the debt-froest peo¬
ple In the state. Until they recentlysold courthouse bonds at a premium
they hadn't a cent of bonded indebt¬
edness. They are flat bnt unafraid.

Mr. Grady sees no way to avoid the
session. He Is a youngster who
hasn't the Harry Stubbs habit.com¬
ing every year all one s natural life.He will not come until summoned.
But Grady sees no hope. He does
not believe It possible to raise the
revenue necessary without a proper¬
ty tax. and he understands perfectly
the possibility of raising the moneyin flash times without this tax. He
does not believe the bonds can be
sold and the millions lifted without
tax. His people, so free from debt,
are "broke" as he says.

Representative Everett, ot Durhiuiii
was here today, too. He Isn't look¬
ing tor legislative troubles.he is
trying to make cotton farmers feel
their power. He Is going abroad.
He Introduced the cotton resolutionunder which the cotton commission
was created. He is Interested In
learning something of world-market
conditions and he gpes hence to hear.
An extra session may find Mm rum¬
maging about in Europe among
milled cats and has-been kings.
But Everett has felt the baek-l

beck-fire The more he gets «w
from Raleigh the more he thinks that
the general assembly, of which he
was not an Inconsequential part,kblundered in putting all the road bar
dens on the automobiles and layinglittle or none on the property that th-
ese turnpikes will enrich. He l>|rt»
it cannot be defended in any moral
forum. And he Is not so sure that
the state Is going to rid it self ot Its
paper.
The Republican members have

saying all the while that the «0BHa%
session Is bound to come. The*lj6*almost ready to tell when It wfKfhecalled. And all these direful
ecies are rested on the market oMil-
tions. The money is nowhere U»-%a
found..W. T. Bost In Qrssqflitl*News. '"I; J
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